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E200 S Scooter

Product Name: E200 S Scooter

Manufacturer: -

Model Number: pgg101

Electric scooters have been around for a while now, but we've always reckoned they've
looked pretty awful and have been really shoddy. Well, now that's all changed thanks to
Razor, the makers of the original foot-powered scooters. The E-Series Electric
Scooters are a superb mixture of cool design, tough build and great performance.
They'll go from 10mph (E100) up to 15mph (E300) and run for up to 45 minutes,
making them faster and longer lasting than any other scooter to date. Their extra wide
pneumatic tyres give a wonderfully smooth ride, and they have wide ergonomic riding
decks, variable speed and powerful chain-driven motors. The E200 is for ages 10 and
up and weights of up to 100 kilos. E200s - Features: * Speeds up to 12 mph * 45
minutes of run time (from a full charge) * Variable speed control with auto brake cut-out
* Pneumatic front and rear tyres (20cm x 6cm) * Sturdy, welded-steel frame, fork and
handlebars * Adjustable handlebars * Seat height: 53cm (from platform) *
Powder-coated frame prevents rust * Two 12-volt sealed gel-type batteries * Battery
charger * 250 watt * Charge time: 4-6 hours * Size: 94 x 22 x 108cm * Recommended
maximum rider weight: 100kg (220 pounds) * Ages: 10+ Warning: Safety Information.
Read and understand the owner's manual before riding. Safety equipment, such as a
helmet and elbow and knee pads are recommended. Do not ride on public roads or
near traffic. Riders are encouraged to check local laws.

Price: R4,828.62

Availability: This product was added to our catalog on Tuesday 22 August, 2006
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